
Pants Order Form 

Del Arbour Pants: Style K4:  Low slung on the hip with a wide band with embroidered 
logo on hip, leg has a slight flare at the bottom. This fabric is a nice 
heavier weight, incredibly comfortable and high tech as well -  
wicking for moisture control and an anti-microbial treatment. These 
pants are great for skating, yoga, or exercise - a flattering cut, a 
great fabric, and wonderful fit! 

Both Del Arbour Pants available in these sizes: 

Child 4-6, 8-10, 12-14             Ladies 0-2, 4-6, 8-10, 12-14 

Style K5: Low slung on the hip with a wide band with embroidered 
logo on hip, fitted leg to the ankle. This fabric is a nice heavier 
weight, incredibly comfortable and high tech as well - wicking for 
moisture control and an anti-microbial treatment. These tights are 
great for skating, yoga, or exercise - a flattering cut, a great fabric, 
and wonderful fit! 

K4:  Flared Leg K5:  Fitted Leg 

Style K4: Flared 

Price   48.75 

Qty: 

Size: 

Style K5: Fitted 

Price   48.75 

Qty: 

Size: 

Mondor Pants: 

All of these pants are part of our Polartec® 
collection and are the same fabric as the 4481 
jacket but will also go with the other jacket too. 
This innovative fabric allows the body’s mois-
ture vapour to pass through the garment and 
the fast-wicking inner surface is comfortable 
next to the skin. Resists odour-causing bacte-
ria with its finish.  
 
60% polyester, 30% nylon, 10% lycra(r)

elasthane 

All Mondor Pants available in these sizes: 

Child 6X-7, 8-10, 12-14, YJ     Ladies S-P, M, L-G 

Style 4454: Full Leg Zipper with         CHILD   67.50 

  Stirrup Strap              ADULT  71.50 

Style 4452: With a Stirrup        CHILD   39.00 

                                                            ADULT   52.00 

Style 4453: Without a Stirrup        CHILD   39.00 

           ADULT   52.00 

Style: 

Price: 

Qty: 

Size: 

Name:                                                                  Phone #:  

Coaches Name:                                                  Paid:  Cash    Check# 

This form must be returned to Ron Berrios.  979-2742 

Checks preferred over cash. 

Checks must be made out to “The B-Hive” 

Total of all pants: 

6 % Sales Tax: 

Grand Total: 


